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HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal ' s Council, material 
appearing in The ~lad II at te r 
is processed through the Ad-
mission ' s Office without ab-
ridgment or editing, except 
for requirements of space 
limitations and legal con-
si derations. 
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TO: 
FROM: 
Eloise (FOR SUBMISSION IN THE }~HATTER) 
THE BOOKSTORE 
TO: ALL CONCERNED 
FRO~: THE BOOKSTORES 
Please obtain all supply requirements as 
soon as possible as the BOOKSTORES WILL 
be CLOSED FOR GENERAL AUDIT the last week 
of March: 
Ne,., \-lestrninster Campus Bookstore Closed 
March 24 thru' 31 
Surrey Campus Bookstore Closed 
March 25 thru' 31 
I 
'· ' ., 
FOR POSTING PLEASE 
• 
DOU L).S 
· SELKIRK COLLEGE .-
CASTLEGAR, B.C. 
COUNSELLOR 
A progressive community college in the West Kootenays 
requires a counsellor to assist students with educational 
planning, career guidance, and personal problem-solving. 
The successful applicant will have a Masters degree in 
Counselling or a related field, a thorough unders.tanding 
of the B.C. education system, and several years of exper-
ience as a counsellor. Salary range is $13,000 to 
$21,500. Some travel will be necessary. 
Applications with Resume of Hork History will be received 
until March 21st by: 
The Personnel Officer, 
Selkirk College, 
Box 1200, 
CASTLEGAR, B.C. 
VlN 3Jl 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHT ER OFFICE MEMO 
TO: ALL INSTRUCTORS DATE:l2/3/75 
FROM: Linda Gunson, AV Librarian 
RE : Preview materials 
The following audio-visual materials are in the New Westminster campus 
library for preview . To view those of interest to you, please contact Helen at 
local 261 . 
Arts of the Western World (17 sound filmstrips) A brief sound 
filmstrip version of the large slide set already owned by the 
Douglas Libraries . 
Basic Concepts in Meteorology (Daylight Projectable Slide Programme 
of 320 slides plus teacher's manual) There are eight units- -
Ea~th, Air and Sun; Air Pressure and Wind; Cloud Formation and 
Precipitation; Clouds--Types and Measurement; Air Masses and 
Fronts; Weather Map and Station Model; Weather Map and Weather 
Forecasting; Weather Instruments and Weather Proverbs. 
I Had No Choice But to Obey: The Question of Personal Responsibility 
(Two Filmstrips, Two Cassettes, Guide) The programme traces for 
the students the choices made by individcials in times of war ~ 
when they were confronted with situations in which they were given 
an order by a higher authority and had to choose whether to obey 
or to disobey. 
The Great San Francisco Oil Spill (Two filmstrips, Two Cassettes) 
The programme offers educators an excellent opportunity to 
caution students against dismissing e cological problems as merely 
commonplace. It likewise helps students to overcome the simplistic 
ecological views usually characteristic of initial enthusiasm. 
WALLY ROBERTSON 
We all regret his. passing. The family has 
expressed the desire that people wishing to 
pay tribute to his memory should not send 
flowers, but should contribute to the 
WAL ROBERTSON 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
c/o Henry Waac~Music Section 
Douglas College 
New Westminster Campus 
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TO: Eloise Lincicum 
FROM: Jean M. Buzan 
RE · T.V. Show 
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IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
I 
DATE: 8th March 1975. 
Would you please insert a note in the Mad Hatter thanking all faculty and 
staff members who responded so nobly to my request for ideas for the Bob 
Switzer program. 
I am working on some of these and would like to express my feeling that it 
is this kind of gratuitous cooperation which is one of the things that makes 
working for fuuglas so rEfNarding. 
Incidentally, I apologize to readers for the fact that my old typewriter does 
not produce type which reproduces very well in the Mad Hatter, but I don't 
like to bother the staff with the electric machines to recopy this sort of 
material - there is so much urgent work needing to be done. 
Since last notice have almost confi~ed four more programs (up to 22nd April) 
which will include a 72-year old man who still sails his own boat and skis, 
and an SO-year old man who will explain metrication and who, though a retired 
civil. engineer, now teaches continuing education classes five times a week: 
As I keep reiterating to all who will listen - chronological age per se is 
no barrier unless you let it be. 
.. ' 
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FOR POSTING . EASE 
· SELKIRK COLLEGE 
CASTLEGAR, B.C. 
COUNSELLOR 
I~ .·· ' ···, . I 
A progressive community college in the West Kootenays 
r~quire s o counsellor to assist students with educational 1 
plonnJnr., career y,uldnnce, and pcr&onal probll•m-solving, 
The successful applicant will have a Masters degree in 
Counselling or a related field, a thorough unders.tanding 
of the B.C. education system, and several years of exper-
ience as a counsellor. Salary range is $13,000 to 
$21,500. Some travel will be necessary. 
Applications with Resume of Work History will be received 
until March 21st by: ' 
The Personnel Officer, 
Selkirk College, 
Box 1200, 
CASTLEGAR, B.C. 
VlN 3Jl 
• 
NEWS 
RELEASE 
BCTV TO RUN TEENAGE ALCHOLISM DRAMA 
The television drama, "Sara T. Portrait of a 
Teenage Alcoholic" has been re-scheduled to play on 
British Columbia Television Saturday March 22 at 9 p.m. 
A last-minute postponement of the program from 
an earlier date in 1975 resulted in BCTV being flooded 
with more than 200 phone calls. The cancellation was 
brought about when the program became unavailable in 
Canada. 
This American-made drama has received many 
flattering reviews for its ~ccuracy in portraying one 
of the biggest problems facing adolescents today. Its 
storyline follows a 15-year old who begins drinking 
when she discovers difficulty in adjusting to her new 
neighbourhood, new school and life after her parents 
are divorced~ It stars Linda Blair, who is best-re-
membered for her role in the motion picture "The Exorcist~ 
Surveys in Canada show that since the legal 
dripking age was reduced, the proportion -of high school 
students using alcohol has doubled. 
"Sara T. Portrait of a Teenage Alcoholic" will 
be seen as part of the regular 9 pm Saturday "Academy 
Performance" series. 
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.LAST DAY TO ENTER COURSES STARTING MARCH 10 IS MARCH I I 1 
. I 
I 
i FOR DATES AND TIMES OF THE STUDY SKILLS & READING COURSES PLEASE CONSULT YOUR TIMETABLE 
STUDY SKILLS FOR COLLEGE 
Study Sk,lls for College is a 7-week survey course starting four 
times a year - day and evening - covering many aspects of academic success. 
· A student first takes a study skills test to help him assess where his weak-
nesses lie and to enable him to set some specific goals for Improvement. 
learning to define
1
task goals underlies every study skill. 
The firs! topic discussed is effective utilization of ~ime. Many 
students find it difficult to schedule their time appropriately. Some realistic 
appraisal of how t~ey spend their time· enables t_hem to set priorities and accom-
plish more. I · 
llsteninJ skills Is the next topic, and one required in nearly every 
area of life. Dr. !Ralph Nichol's listening tape series is one source used. 
Concentration and ~emory are common topics of interest. Some moemonic devices 
are learned and so~e techniques to arrest wandering attention. . 
! 
Note-taki1ng, both from lectures and from texts, is also touched on. 
Underlining texts n1ecessitates ability to select main ideas and supporting 
examples which is dealt with under 110rgani-zed Study Techniques 11 (e.g. SQ3R). 
Term papelr research and organization is an important part of college 
success. There is 'a 7-week course 11How to Write Co 11 ege Resea rch 11 , de a 1 i ng 
extensively with t~is topic so only initial research-gathering and outlining 
are dealt wi~h in Study Skills for College. 
I 
I 
The rules for tcrking and studying for examinations seem to baffle 
many students. Familiarity with types of questions and tests often relieves 
students' tension about tests and ~ -ives them clues about the best way to study 
for various tests. . j 
I At the end of the course, the student 
skills as one means of evaluating Improvement. 
tnttlally are also used to evaluat his success 
takes a post-test on study 
The specific goals he set 
in meeting his objectives. 
READING DEVELOPMENT 
Reading Development is a course designed to assist students in meeting the large 
college reading loads. Compreh~nsi~n is stressed; increased rate should result 
from the ability to recognize the patterns and organize the content of reading 
mat~rial. However, some techniques. for pacing reading are introduced. Preview-
ing to develop a specific purpose for reading is essential to good comprehension. 
I 
B 
Skimming and skipping are useful in\ dealing with many kinds of reading material. 
Flexibility is required to be able to adapt reading style for various purposes and 
levels of difficulty. i· I 
This 7-week course should enable a student to assess where his reading weaknesses 
. lie and begin to correct them. The student will find reading easier and more ' 
enjoyable as well as more efficient through use of good reading techniques. cbn-
sequen.tly he wi 11 begin to read more for his own purposes and not just for C011·1ege 
courses. Thus, development of reading skills will open long-term options for him 
both personally and occupationally. 
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ARE YOU TAKING PSYCHOLOGY? ARE YOU INTERESTED· IN ANTHROPOLOGY OR THE FI ELD OF SOCIAL 
WORK AS A CAREER? THE FOLLOWING IS DESIGNED TO GUIDE YOU IN YOUR INTERESTS. 
month-end C A R E E R SEMINAR 
3rd Seminar/Workshop 
with GUEST SPEAKERS 
t.b. o.. 
(u.Ja"t,\.. for -fl!f~ and pos+•rs) 
FILM (15 mins.) 
from 12 noon to 2 pm on all three campuse• 
N.W. Campus- Mon., March 24 / Rm. I 105 
Richmond - Tues.,March 25 I Rm. I 120 
Surrey -Mon., March 31 I Rm. I t.b.a. 
S 0 C I A L SCIENCES 
Concerns itself with the social 
scientists who deal with the 
transmission and communication 
of knowledge and information on 
human social behaviour. Covers 
occupations such as anthropolo-
gists, economi sts , historians, 
political sci ~ntl s t s , soc i al 
psychologists, snciu l og ists, 
social statist i~ i ans, social 
geographers and s0c ial workers. 
YOU'LL FIND IT :\ SOCIABLE FILM! 
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D 'GL U 'ARY 
OOUGLAS PAIR, BOB JOHNSON AND TERRY BEITEL, CLOSE SECOND AT FOUR-WEST 
BADMINTON TOURNEY IN SASKATOON, MARCH 7, 8. 
Representing B.C. in men's doubles play at the Four Western Provinces' 
Championships, Friday and Saturday at the Saskatoon Badminton Club, Bob 
Johnson and Terry Beitel of Douglas College consistently felled Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan best, and stalked Alberta, the eventual winners throughout 
the tournament. 
To understand just how well Bob and Terry did, note that this was 
their first year of badminton! The Alberta team, Ken Kosak and Byron 
Gray, of Nait, Edmonton, are seasoned players, and last year's tournaments 
winners! 
In their skilled and tireless efforts to down Kosak and Gray in the 
course of the two days, Bob and Terry fared as follows against them: 
12-15,15-12,10-15; 15-10, 5-15, 9-15; 1-3;6-15; 12-15,15-8, 1-3. 
How close can you get! 
It was a fine showing. The Douglas pair were much better conditioned 
and generally quicker, although Kosak and Gray both smashed superbly. Bob 
and Terry managed to keep the bird low and prevent the smash with increasing 
success. Bob served very deceptively, and played an excellent short game. 
Terry smashed and served consistently well. Both prevented a lot of points 
by killing their opponents' services. 
It was a fine showing and a strong indication of two promising futures. 
They represented you well. Kelsey Institute, Saskatoon, hosted curling 
and basketball also, and both hosting and organizational aspects were truly 
excellent. 
Robin Ryan 
/0 
Out-n.eso I 
For the past two years, TOURNESOL has been demonstrating the art of 
movement and motion, on stages, class rooms, and galleries throughout 
British Columbia. 
The dance team, Ernst and Carole Eder, have had many successful 
community performances in the Surrey-White Rock area, and have 
established a studio in North Surrey. 
TOURNESOL is currently setting up a tour of Surrey and White Rock 
schools through an LIP Grant, in the hope of bringing an increasing 
awareness of dance and body movement to students and teachers in the 
area. 
11. 
The lecture/demonstrations are suitable for all ages. They will 
consist of a one-hour approach to creative movement and motion related 
to sounds, lights, music, colours and general environment. The 
dancers 1 philosophy is based on the idea that the body is an instrument 
of expression, of motion and emotion, in the same way as a music 
composition or a work of art. 
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I~ITH DONALD PLEASAtJCE 
CAROL KANE 
DIRECTED BY IA/ILLIAM FRUET 
winner of canadian film awards best picture -1972 
FR mAY I fvlARCH :1 I 2: m PM R I c~-mND CAMPus 
75¢ NON-cOLLEGE 5')¢ COLLEGE FREE REFRESl1'1Ef\ITS 
SPECIAL ADDED ATIRACTION: THE HA~ID BY JIRI TRYNKA 
presented with the assistance of the English Dept. 
C<J!1If'¥1 IN THE NEXT F~ 'tlEEKS I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
APR, 4 
APR, 11 
APR, 25 
SEVENTH SEAL BY I r-¥3fv1AR 8ERGMAN 
GO w Df}61 THE RCWl BY DON SHEB IB 
PAYDAY (TO BE CONFIRMED) 
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SURREY 
ROCKHOUNDS 
2nd annual 
Gem and Mineral Show 
'GEMS BY THE TRAINLOAD' . 
by Mr. Jim Douglas 
Siiver ·Smithing 
~!~ JEWELLERY ,,, 
,,, 
-·-
'I' 
-
Movies . 
· and 
Slides 
ROCKHOUNDING for BEGINNERS 
. . 
. . 
CENTENNIAL ARTS CENTRE - BEAR CREEK PARK 
~ . . 
. - - , 
13750- 88 A-ve. Sur·rey, B.C. : 
. March 23rd 1 P.M. - 9P. M . . 
np admission charge 
\. ,·_/ 
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C Ol_ L~GE 
- -- -- -
n :sTn!G D.\TES - 1974-75 
Friday r~RIL 18 and Saturday APRIL 19 
Sunday ~~y 18 and Mo~day ~~y 19 
Friday JUNE 6 and Saturday JUNE 7 
Friday JUNE 20 and Saturday JUNE 21 
TESTI~G DATES - 1975-76 
Friday SEPTENBER 19 and Saturday SEPTEHBER 20 
Friday OCTOBER 17 and Saturday OCTOEER 18 
Fr i day NOVEHBER 14 and Saturday NOVEXBER 15 
Friday DECD!J3ER 12 and Saturday DECEl1BER 13 
Friday Jru~UARY 16 and Saturday JANUARY 17 
Friday FEBRUARY 20 and Saturday FEBRUARY 21 
Friday MARCH 19 and Saturday HA .. l{CH 20 
Friday APRIL 16 and Saturday APRIL 17 
Sunday NAY 23 and Nonday MAY 24 
Fricby JUNE 18 and Sa turday JUNE 19 
* •k1: *-l:-/( * * 
--~ 
MAD HATTER 
The Health Services Division is finally delighted to announce it has moved on 
campus- New Westminster, Rooms 101, 102, 104 and 109. Occupancy commenced 
March 12th, 1975. The quarters of the eleven staff and faculty are those 
occupied formerly by the Administration and Admissions; and all faculty are 
thoroughly enjoying the spaciousness and pleasantness after the cramped 
quarters at Surrey Memorial Hospital. 
Shirley Froese 
Frances Johnson 
Cheryl MacMillan 
Jan McEachern 
Linda McHarg 
Win Matheson 
SOT/em 
Visitors are welcome. 
Li 11 ian Oatway 
Shirley Patz 
Marjory Ralston 
Vivian Stevenson 
Sheilah Thompson 
-----
Janice Derpak, a Simon 
Fraser student working to-
ward her BA in English and ; 
Anthropology, has been 
selected to participate in a 
seminar taking place in . 
Egypt this summer. Miss 
Derpak was chosen by 
World University Services 
in Canada (WUSC) as one 
of 50 Canadian students • 
who will be making special 
studies in Egypt. She in-
tends to study educational 
aspects of Egypt. Miss · 
Derpak is a transfer student 
from Douglas College. She 
plans at present to be a 
teacher and is to enter the 
Simon Fraser PDP program 
in September. 
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month-end C A R E E R SEMINAR 
3rd Seminar/Workshop 
with GUEST SPEAKERS 
t. b. a.. 
(w(.\t(.\.. for fl.!:fer and po .rl"e.rs) 
FILM (15 mins.) 
When? from 12 noon to 2 pm on all three campuses 
Where? 
N.W. Campus - Mon., March 24 I Rm. II 105 
Richmond - Tues. ,March 25 I Rm. II 120 
Surrey - Mon., March & I Rm. II t.b.a. ~6 
COFFEE a n d D I S C u s s 
S 0 C I A L :-.; t . I 1: N C F S 
Concerns 1 t s,>l ,· \·: i t It t lw S•)(: Lil 
scientists \.:~1· ' ,\, .11 ~.,• i th th,! 
transmission l t l ci •. , ,: .::Htll icat i.,)n 
of knowledge .tn .l itol.l't:':nation on 
human soc.ia 1 bl'h .lv i ,1ur. Covt:?rs · 
occupations s tk li .1s a nthropo1o- · 
gists, econ,Jmi..; t,.;, historians, 
political s •· l ,:t~ i ,; rs, socidl 
psychologi s t ~ . ,;, ., j ,, J u .~ist ·s, 
social stat isri .· i .t:1,; , soc~ i a l 
geographers a :h! , , , .,· i .. l1 Wt)rkl'rs. 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
TO Main Distribution Liat OATI:March 12,1975 
fROM: Mail Clerk (New Weat) 
R( .'!ailing I"rocedures 
Starting June the New Westminster Post Office is in-
stalli·nq a new machine for sorting the mail by Postal 
Codes . 
This means that Oouqlaa College is now qoinq to have to 
put Pns tal Codes on all out qoing mail. Within the next month 
ea ch rlepartment will be receiving National Code Books which 
I hopP will be put to good use. 
If any department that has a large mailing list that 
1s i n need of Postal Codes please feel free to contact 
Rober ta in the New West Mailr~ at Local 214. 
Al so, could all persons sending inter-campus or 
inte r-o ffi ce mail PLEASE use Manila envelopes or inter-
campus folders instead of usinq Douglas College envelopes? 
Th is wi ll save time and especially money because Douglas 
Co lleqe envelopes used for inter-campus or inter- office 
mai lin~ can get mixed in with the out going mail, stamped 
with unnessesary postage and sent to the Post Office which 
takes at least one day to be sent back again if we get it 
back '" t all. 
Roberta McDermott 
New West ¥ail Clerk 
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BEE SCRAi~BLE 
E L T H K J E N Q Y B Z J n w I N G S 
S W H R S U P E R S . E D U: R E 0 E L K 
P R 0 B 0 S C I S ~ H V D . L W Y N 0 R 
T F R E J B P F M W T R U Q H P . L V M 
G S A Q R I L J 3 A F 0 W U Z 0 .Y E ~ 
W A X R S K A U T F .E Y X E 0 U N S Y 
D H L C E V R J I G D A U E L N B E P 
T 8 X E Y I V J N. M Q L 0 N F D I J I 
S M 0 K E B E U G H S J I N T F E w Z 
~ B K N F J U B E t N E C T ·A R T R U 
A L B D R 0 N E P I K L H .P 0 L L E N 
R J G E L T U Y R F V L Q R A J H G P 
M H G E E T L N Q .R .l Y H 0 J R T U V 
G B W 0 R K E R D G V F R P J N G T Y 
L K I J U H E M A A Y T 0 0 C D E W N 
H I V E L 0 . P E H J T K ~ L F C V B N 
L G E H N B V U P I 0 I K I 0 R T H J 
0 K I U H G F R E E J 0 0 S U Y T X M 
Z N L K J Y A P I A R Y L N R G . 0 P S 
1. Bee glue 
2. Drinking tube or straw 
). Worm stage 
4. Candles made from . 
5. Aid in working bees 
6. Bee home 
?. Face protector 
8. Group of hives 
13. Protetn food 
14. Only one in a hive 
15. Only a bee makes 
16. When it's lost I die 
17, They wear out 
18. Muscles attached to 
19. Queen food 
20. I have three simple 
)~ 
9. Caretaker of hives 
10. Carbohydrate ~ood 
11. ·Male bee 
21. Two kinds of queen cells 
12. I hatch in 21 days 
\ 
22. A must in frames 
2:3. Sold by the 
24. Hand protection 
